
fcainly relj on ; s judicious system of publio
economies loa oi oujciki retrenchments, ana
above alt, oo the promotion of prosperity io

ii vuo luuuBirita oi toe people. I do not
anderstaod tba repeat of tbe fesomptioo
claasa of the act of 187 to be a backward
atep la oar return to specie payment!, bat
oo tba recovery o false step, tad although
tbe repeal may for a time be prevented, yet
toe determination oi tbe Democratic party
on tba subject bw been declared, and tbera
aboald be oo hindrance pat la tbe way of re-t-orn

to specie pevmeDts, aa each hindrance.
JSaye tbe platform of tbe St. Loaia convention,
we denounce the resumption clause of tbe act
oi lew, and demand IU repeal I thorough.
Ij believe by publio economy, by official r
trencbmenu and by wise finance enabling aa
to acumulate precious metals, resumption at

u carif ubj it poesioie wiinout producing
artificial ecarcity of tbe currencv or disturb
ing publio or commercial credit, and tbal
meee reforms together with tbe restoration
of pare government will restore general con-
fidence, escnnrsge useful investment of cap
ital, inrmsn employment to labor, and re-

lieve tbe country of tbe paralysis of bard
umea. With tbe Industrie! of the people
there have been frequent interferences, many
Industrie have been impoverished to aubai- -
one a lew ; our commerce baa been degrad-
ed to an inferior position oo the high aeaa ;

manufactures have been diminished ; agricul-
ture has been embarrassed, and tbe distress
of tbe industrial clauses demand that tbe
laws shall be reformed. Tbe burdens of tbe
people must also be lightened by a great
change io our system of publio expenses.
J'rofligale expenditures which increase tax-
ation C5 per capita io 18G0 to $18 in 1870
tells it own story of its pressing Deed of re-

form. Our treaties with foreign powers
Should also be revised and ameoded in so far
a they leave citizena of foreigo birth in any
particular less secure in any country on eartb
tbao they would be if tbey bad been born on

ur own aoil ; and tbe iniquitous coolie sys-
tem, which tbroagh tbe agency of wealthy
companies imports Chinese boodsmeo and
establishes a apeciea of slavery and interferes
with tbe just rewards of labor on our Pacific
Coast, should be utterly abolished. Io the
reform ol our civil service, I most heartily
endorse that section io the platfrom which
declares that tbe civil service ought Dot to
be subject to change at ve7 erection and
that it ought not to be made the brief re-
ward of parly real, but it ought to be tbe
award for competency and beld for fidelity
ta publio employ. I hope never again to
see civil and remorseless proscription for po-
litical oplnioo which has disgraced tbe ad-

ministration lor tbe last eight years. Bad
aa civil service now is, as we all know, it baa
aomemen of tried integrity and proved abili-
ty. Such men only should be retained in
office ; but oo man should be retained oo
any consideration who baa prostituted bis
office to tbe purposo of partisan lntlmi-datio- o

,or compulsion, or who baa fur-
nished money to corrupt elections. Tbia ia
done and baa bren done Io almost every

Juntry. It is a blight upon tbe morals or
' tbe country and ought to be reformed. Io

respect to the common schools I have only
this to aay, that In my judgment tbe man or
party that would iovolve our achoola io po
liticat or sectarian controversy is ao enemy
to tbe achoola tbe mao or party having
charge of achoola must be do sectarian nor
partisan, and there must be neitbor division
or mlseppropriotiona of tbe funda for their
aupport. Likewise I regard tbe men who
would advise or foster sectional animosities
and antagonisms among bis countrymen as

dangerous eneny to hia country. All peo
ple mast be made to leal aud to know
that once more tbe established pu-po- and
policy onder which all citizena, of every

.anmtitl.... --- -1 u iuuuitiuu, im iuu eoior, win do aecure lu
we enjoyment of whatever rights the con
suiuiioo and tba livi iW im nr
and that Io tbe controversies that may arise
s Iia a I . . . . . ...
iu KUTBiuuiBiii is ooi a partisan, Out, within
iu constitutional authority, tbe just and
poweriui guaiuian of all. Strife between
lacea and secUoos will cease as aooo aa tba
power for evil is taken away from tbe (party
who make political gain of acta of violence
and bloodshed and the constitutional author-
ity la placed la tbe hands of tboaa whose
political welfare rufusee that poace and good
order ball be preserved. Everywhere, it
will be soon, gentlemen, that 1 am la entire
accord with the platform of tha convention
oy wuico 1 have been nominated as candi
oate lor oiiica ot Vice President of the
united Mates. Permit me, in conclusion
io express my satisfaction at being; associate
ad with tbe candidate for Presidency, who
a orai among nis equals aa tbe representa-tv-

ol tbe spirit o,r acbievmeuta ol reform,
id ma omciai career as executive of the
great estate o lew York, be has io a com
paraiivtfiy snort record reformed tba public
service and reduced the publio burden ao aa
m nam earned at once the gratitude of hia
piate ana the admiration of tha country
me people know bim to be thoroughly in
earnest. He has shown himaeir to tut nns.
aesssd of powers which fit him In ao eminent
oegrw ior tbe great work of reform of which
inia country now needs, and il be aball be
ehoaeo by the people to the high office of
J'resldeot, I believe that the day of hia Inau-
guration will be tha beginning of a oew era of
peace, purity and prosperity in all depart,
meots of our government.

1 am, gentlemen, your obedient eervant,
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.

TO tbe Hon. J. A. McClernaud, chairman,
ou omera oi committee.

THE EUGENE CITY GUARD.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President.
SAMUEL J. TILDEN,

OfKsw Tore,

for Vice Presides!.
THOS. A. HENDRICKS,

as

For Congress :

L F.LANE,
Of Douglas frosty.

For Presidential Elxtors : .

IIENRY KLIITEL, ol Jackson.
E. A, CRONIN, of Multnomah. as
V. 1$. LASWELL, of Grant

B

Hates' administration has cost
Ohio 13,000,000 more than that of
Allen. Tilden's administration has
cost New York t30,000,000 less than
Dix. Hayes is a Radical profligate
Tiluen is a Democratic reformer.
Which docs lie tax-pay- er prefer t

A Skelefoa.

Centennial Dix, who has either
been in office or hunting an office

ever einco about the year 1812, bu
issued an address to the "soldiers and
sailors who served in the Union army
and nav j during the late war," re
quiring them to form an army of
"Boys in Blue," in regiments, bri-

gades, divisions and corps, with uni
form of caps, capes and torches.
Garfield, of Credit Mobilier tame, is

one of Dix's to this ad
dress, witb about a dozen others of
the same sort. This is one or the
last dodges of tbe Republican party
to try and arouse an enthusiasm, and
is very similar to the one adopted by
that party in 1860, when it was pre-

paring to force a war on the country,
and every hamlet in the North had
its "Wide-Awak- e Club," the same
which held meetings two or three
times in each week and went through
a regular military drill, which was
wound up by a procession through
the streets. It won then, but it will
never win again; the people ol to-da-

especially tbe young men, are not to
be caught as they were then by
sounding brass and bombastic speech-

es, nor will it arouse the feeling of sec-tion-

strifo of those days. The peo-
ple of the North and South are belter
acquainted than they were then and
there is not even the ghost of a South
ern institution that can lie held up as
an object to be put down "peaceably
if we can, forcibly if we must." The
only thing now in existence in the
United States that even the most hide
bound ot all the Northern fanatics
can seize on as an enemy of good gov-
ernment is tho vast army of office-holders- ,

and they will join the blue corps,
and their faces will wear the color of
their uniforms in November.

Telegraphic advices of the 8tb
show that in tbe election of last Mon-

day in Kentucky the Democrats made
decided ' gains all over the Slate.
Henry Watterson was elocted to Con
gress from the Louisville district by
14,000 to 500 lor his opponent. Re
turns from Alabama show that Slate
to have gone Democratic by 80,000

majority.

If Gov. Tilden's administration
has lessenod the expense of the New
York Stato government $50,000,000,
what would he reduce the expenso of
the National Government? It Gov
Hayes has increased tho expenso of
the Ohio State government $5,000,
000, how much would he increase the
oost of tho National Government
Thcso aro questions for tbe tax-payer- s

to answer,

Our neighbor the Guard and the Port-
land Standard effect to believe that the
Telegraphlo press dispatches are made up in
the interest of tbe Republican party. For
their benefit we take tbe following from the.., . .t! V ! IJ. iouu i'ibuumuu .uuiuun an luueneuaent
i . t , ,
journal xjuurniu.

Mr.Siraonton, one ol the chief own
era of tho Jiulletin, is the manager of
the concern which lurnishcs the Asso
ciatod 1 ress telegrams. No further
guarantee of tbe "independence" of
that papor on this subject is needed

From private letters we learn that
some pre historic relics have beon ex
hunied in the vicinity ot Collax, W,
T., being the bones and horo ot some
extinct an'mnl of huge proportions,
it we may judgo tho size by the horn
which is about ten feet in length, and
in a goad state ol preservation. The
bones foil to pieces on being exposed
to the light. These remains with one
horn indicate that the animal was a
uniuorn. Similar remains and a huge'

bora were found ia Folk county some
years ago ; so report said.

The New York Jerald says that
whilo the friends of Hays are making
a canvass upon the platform of civil
service reform, the President shows
his respect for that policy by remov
ing from office every man who hud any
part in the punishment of the whiskey at
thiovea, every friend of Bristow and
Jewell. Wo have yet to hear tho first
protest from the republican Sonators

to this course. The country may
say that the party's real purposo is 1

better seen in the acta of Grant than
tbe promises of Hayes. It looks now
s if the second Washington was bent

upon having a democratio successor,

Darx Thompson has run bis career
Governor of Idaho, and now re tbe

tires to the olassio shades of the big
Willamette. The Walla Walla Statu- -

man thinks tho idea of making a gov-
ernor

of

out of such material as Dave
Thompson could only have originated
with the present administration, and
is another illustration of Grant's un-

fitness to conduct the affaire cf ike
government.

Every laboring man, every thinking
man' and every taxpayer, Democrat or
Republican, should read tbe letter of
Mr. Tilden. Each and every one can
learn something of the causes of tbe
unfortunate financial condition ot
our country to-da- Read it care-

fully and then go back and read
that of Rutherford Hayes Cameron.
Mr. Tilden's will not suffer in the
comparison.

Chasoi. Mr. A. Noltoer has
bought the Evening Journal of Port-
land and changed tbe name to the
Standard. lie is making of tbe
Standard a live, newsy paper.

The Chicago Courier says the New
York Evening Post and tbe Cincin-

nati Volksblatt are supporting Haves
and Wheeler,' but William Cullen
Bryant and Park Godwin, who have
supplied the brains and respectability
of the Post, and Frederick llassanrek,
who has made tho Volksblatt what it
is, are all suppoi ting Tilden and Hen
dricks.

Trenor W. Park, the Emma Mine
"gougerV who seduced Minister
Scbenck, is stumping for Hayes in
Vermont. Reform on the inside.

OHKGUN.

Small pox has entirely disappeared from
Oswego. r

Salem mills pay 65 cents per bushel for
oia woeai.

A new foondry was started at Baker City
last week.

1 he Astoria telegraph line is io perfect
working oraer.

Machinery for 1 sew fruit dryer has ar-

rived in Rosebnrg. ;

The grain crop in the Rogue river valley
will be light this year.

Drain baa a new flouring mill, depot, two
botela and a poat office.

Dullard's Creek will probubly be tb coun-
ty seal of Lake county.

The proposed water ditch to Independence
will be surveyed after harvest.

Threshing ia nearly finished io Jackson
county. The grain crop ia light.

A. Jonea ot Dougfas county sheared 4,
SOU pounds of wool from 470 ewts.

The woof clip of J. Frazier, of Wasco
county, amounted to 63,130 pounds.

James Weleh, of Gardiner, had hia band
terribly cut by a buzz saw last week.

A Mra. Wheeler and hei two aona were
drowned in the North Uinpqua last week.

Tbe steamship O. W. Elder ia expected
to arrive io Portland about September 1st.

A Miss Morria of North Yamhill broke
her arm In two places by fulling off a log re
cently. ,

Mike McCormick was killed at Astoria
en Sunday lat. Uia wife did toe deed, it ia
supposed.

Dogs killed 14 sheep for Mr. Brooks neat
Hilldboro last week. The dogs were killed
io turo.

Two Indiana who are encamped near
Scot'sburg, last week killed five Due elk in
one day. '

A China house at Albany burned down
last Sunday night and came near setting fire
to Backiualos' planing mills.

W, B. Osborne, who several weeks since
had had bia leg amputated above the knee,
on account or a white swelling, died near
Shedd on (be 6th.

Seven boys were fined $5 each in the Sa-
lem police court last Sal unlay, for a wan I on
assault on an inoffensive Chinaman. Tbe
JMowj thinks they were rightly served.

A little daughter of James Edwards, of
Sodaville, while jumping over a iniouldHrlnn
pile oi sawdust at U banon, on tha 2d, Ml
into it, roasting her feel and legs so severely
that her toe nail fell off.

Cant. Harry Wade, in diroinir a nit for a
dry dock, across the riv, r from (Jurdmnr.
found an iron pot about eiirlit ft from the
surface. Il was almost entirely paten away
by the rust, hut it was a hoaiuvt nroufoi an
early civilisation.

Thomas Jltildrv. formerlv a atae-- iirivr
between Corvallii and Junction City, died
last week at Dallas, aftt-- r a ahort itlnnui
Home six weeks ago he was afflicted with a
vtcioua mill on bia upper lip, in which he
took cold, euoerinducinir eivsirjelaa. from tha
effects of which he died, aa elated above.

Tbe G ranee at Shedd station nt tha
following resolution at their last meeting:
Resolved. That tha Willametta rirar ia I ha
highway of this vallev. and tha rami n,l
locks at fulls the rightful nmaert nf tha
Stale of Oregon, and that any attempt to
monopolixe or obstruct its navigation should
be resisted bv law and leculation. and if
accessary by physical force.

Tha Bit of Wednesday says: "The small
pox scare io Kist Portland, which ervatnl
such intense excitement, turns out, after all
the luss, to be only a cae of measlfa mj ra
veled by excessive drink. Tha patient is
nearly well and ia able to ait up and eat
tie ia visited daily by frcinds who now tamrh

their lears. So tbat we have had bat one
aae or small-po- or rathee a mild form of
varioloid, and he ia now convalescent Our
country friends can rest assured that there

oo dancer to be aporehended In viaitinv
tbe city

In the remote possibility ol Hayes'
election might we not suggest the fol-

lowing as an appropriate cabinet?
secretary of State Hippie alitcbel, of

Oreaon.
Secretary ol War Oliver P. Morton, of

Arssnsaa.
Secreury of tbe Navy Boss Tweed, of

High Seas.
Secretary of the Treasury Hob, Jacob

Atnuio, vi iiuuoia.
Secrwurt ol tba Ioterior llillt McKee.
Missouri.
roetmaster General Uota Sbepard, of

District of Colombia.
Attorns Geoeral A. Y. Un of

Sooth Carolina. i

Wood. We wiU take forty eorda. nore
or lees, oe itbscriplioo or accouuu dae this
cS:e.

ITE9IKOV NEWS.

Woods, of Oregon, has been
invited to stump Ohio.

Harrisoo accepts the Republican nonioa-fo- r
Governor of Indiana.

McKee of crooked whiskey fame, la break-ins- ;

down under confinement

Tbe New York banks are very anxious to
secure ailver for email change.

Horatio Seymour declines to ruo for Gov-
ernor ot the State of New York.

Tbe fast mail traina between Now York
and Chicago will probably be

' Hon. Benjamin Harriaoo has been nomi-
nated by tbe Republicans for Governor of
Indiana.

Tbe World praises tbe letter heartily for
its vigors straightforward, practicable and
unaffected tones. .

Qrdwey has accounted satisfactorily to the
real estate pool committee for all expendi-
tures mode by him.

Tbe economies of tbe House will necess-
itate tbe coosolidaiioo of tbe different Indian
agents under ooe agent.

Two hundred barrels of "crooked" were
siexed in Kentuc ky last week, leading to the
oenei oi tne existence oi a King.

Boutwell's Mississippi report comes to the
Conclusion tbat tbe present Legislature was
elected by Iruud add iutimidatien, and is ool
tbererore a legal body.

T .L. I,.L I . 1tatiie uu vua bud, inirouucea a Dill to re. ..I A ..timourte a. r. uooes ana omera lor money
aeposiiea io tee rnruena government de
pository for anrveye in Oregoo.

ad omciai can oas oeeo issued for pro
posals of five per cent, bonds of 1881,
amoaoting to z.igu.uuo to enable tbe Secre
tary of tbe 1 reasury to pay tbe Alabama
claims.

The New York Evening Pott speaks of
Governor Tilden's letter as very able, show- -

ins; paiieni study and large experience, and
of Governor Uendrick's views of civil aervice
aa just

The World claims that the Tilden-Hen-dric-

letters dissipate any fears as to tbe
temper io which these leaders go into tke
contest; that though they differ in form, as
their temperaments differ io substance and
spirit, trie; are one.

I be bill passed through the noose by
RHpresentaUve Lh to reimburse Oregon
ami vuuiornia ior Moooc war expenditures,
is penning in me oenale. it appropriates
$70,000 lor Oregon, and not the merelv in.
Significant sum of 87,000, as transformed by
telegraphic error.

1 be bill introduced by Boutwell on the
Ath, provides for the creation of a commis-
sion, to consist of three Senators and three
members of the House of RfDreseotativea
and three persons appoioted by the Presi-
dent of the United Suites, to consider tbe
expediency or issuing a silver dollar, and
making the same a legal tender Their con
ciuion are to oe repuried to Longresa at
tbe next gcMtion. I be bill proposes to an
propriate $10,000 to defray their personul
expenses wnne engaged in the investigate

POLITICAL, NOTES.

The respectable Republicans Will eive
Dfnr.copy ol one of the.,-efor-

speei bes made by Mr. Hayes while in Voa- -
gress. ournr-Joima- l.

1?.. 1 1 ni 0 .even bit. onunnan was lorced to ac
knowledge on the floor of the Senate'that
Samuel J . lildenisa viorous and efficient
relormer. Ibe people knew tbi some time
ago.

Schuyler Colfax is making speeches for
naves, ana tusi as soon aa McDonah niwl
J"VCe set OUt Of Orison they'll mminpnna
organizing Hayes clubs.-Clevt- land Plain
Utaler.

"Utbe Democrats nominate Tilden and
the Kepulilicans do not nominate Uristow,
then we will support Mr. Tilden." was th
pledge ol the iNuw York Conlrenee. And
don t you forget it. -- Buffalo Conner,

Senator Morton characterizes the rtrinph,
ment policy of the House as "d. maimi-np- r.

,J .1... .... .... C.

in ma ursv niagiiiiuue. 11 nupfDS. 00'
ever, to oe a Kind of "demagogues" which
mecta with the warm approval of the people,

ivuur ei vuurnui.
The gentlemen who are so anxious to see

in every Democratic nomination a Rebel"
victory were doubtless displeased because
liem ral Phelps, a Union soldier was nomi
nated lor Uovernor of Missouri. Thev

,..,1.1 . 1. . . L - . ..r, . .. -
wuuiu m.urr iibts ceil B "IMiUel, . l)U
l.ngloii Uinetti

rrjn-ai- e iisen. in I. iD IDS peo-n- la

hail In firrlit tho .. l. . .l
British monaVchv. In 1871!- " ' w i
fight the taxation unused by Rudical tyrsn- -
nv. 1 he only difference is in the mmla nf
Bghting. It was bullets io 1776 ballots in
io(o. rrjrturg 'osf.

A good many Republicans doubt the nro.
(mih.v ui plunging mio national canvass
who sucD a fragrant character as Zach
tnandler at tbe bead ol the National mm
mittef. - Chandler is good ennmrh for Senr.
laryor tba Interior, but be is not moral

r"hJ .'!f!" bribe

Anether Opportunity for tke Belief of
(lie Affllrte.

The burgwns of the National Surgical
loslitule, located in Indianapolis; Pacific
umaion, Albembra Uui ding, liush Street.
San Francisco, have yielded to tbe manv ur
gent appeals from their patrons and friends
in uregon and asbington Territories and
adjoining regions to visit Portland. The
former visit was aighly satufactorv aad en.
couraging, man; of tbe patients then accept,
ed for treatment being now entirely enred
while o -- Hy all are greatly benefited and io
a tair way ol recovery. Three or more of
me Burgeons will be at the Cosmopolitan
Hot I io Portland. Orron. from M

vi unusi, uoiii oaturaav, ID
tA unian.k. lure .:. jmwn, iuiv. via usj luciuaive.

They will have with them a great amount
of SJrgical apparatus, appliances, etc, and
competent es stents and workmen to
change, fit, and make such apparatus as nav
be required. They will com especially pre-
pared to treat all surgical cases : Paralysis,
all kinds of Deformities of tbe Face. Spin
and Limha, Diffmsed Joints, Diseased Kres
Catarrh. Private Diseases, Pile. Fistula'
etc All who wish to avail themse.tvr of the
aavantaget or Ibe Inttitat. without tbe long
journey la Sao Francisco or lnditoapol,.,
should do ao at Ihis time. No eases will be
aixlerUksa wuboot a fair bopa of rvlief. It

needle j to aav to the institatioe im' .
tirely rwponwble, and tbe largest atd most
popular of the kind ia America, caring thoa-ian-

annually. Hemwnber tba Ira and
Disc, and COIM aa r! v tv.--.- 4 . l.
ostitate for CircuUr.

h

DIED.
On the form of B, E. Rounds, naar Irving, lma

uuntr,; Mindiy, August 1, 1976, Ur. Jamas D.
Thurntun.

Conrallis papers plsaas copy.

FOB BENT. '

A Ranch and about Four Hundred Head

of bbeep. Enquire at the Photograph Gal-

lery,
'of J. A. Wiktsr.

SfT The National Gold Medal was awarded to

Bradley Bulofson for the best Photographs in the
United States, and the Vienna Medal for the beat
In the world. .

429 Montaomcrv Street, Sn Francisco.

Bbioht Evss. regular features and a
graceful figure fall to produce their due effect
if the complexion is defaced witb pimples or
blotches, or the skin is lough or harsh. To
remedy these defects use GLexn's Sulphur
Soaf.

JUST EECEIVED
AT

MARK STEVENS',
AGENT FOR

REMINGTON & SONS'

Breech Loading
Central Fire Military and Sporting

RIFLES
AND

SHOT-GUN- S.

ALSO,

PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES,
And all kinda of Ammunition for breech loading
vuusr. uu ua we me.

CIRCULAR
or TBI

Lrn.STATE UNIVERSITY,
EUGENE CITY, OR.

The beautiful building prepared for the Stat Un- -
versity of Oregon being now ready for the accommo
dation of students, the first session will commence
on the 16th of October, ihera will be two courses
ef study, the Preparatory and Collegiate, and two
terms of twenty weeks each.

The law provides for the free tuition of one stu'
dent from each county and for each member of the
Legislature. Students wishing to arail themselres
of the benefits of this law should make application

I to the county superintendent of the county in which
they reside. All other students wishing to take the
collegiate course will be required to pay a tuition
fes of (20 per term in adrauee. All candidates for
admission to this department will be required to
pass an examination in tha following

STUDIES t

Reading, 'Writing, Orthography, Practical Arith'
mctic, English Grammar, Oeogrephy, History oi the
United States, Latin Orammar, Reader and 4 Books
of Cwsar, Greek Grammar and Reader ; but for the
present the examfiut'ou in the languages may
emitted. The curriculeum of study in tha

COLLEGIATB COURSE
Will eomprue, 1st, the usual college course. 3d,
complete course in Science. Sd, a Normal course
planned with special reference to the wants of teach--

A ,todent in th department wUI be required

"" 11:!?" tat
w .a atuuiuwa 111 Hia

VKEPARATOlty DEPARTMENT
Will be required to pay a tuition of $1 in advance.
This department will gire students the necessary
training in the studies required fur admitance into
the Collegiate department. '

THE FACULTY
Will oouist of Prof. J. W. Johnson, President, and
Professors Thomas Condon and Mark Bailey. The
teachers in the preparatory department are Mrs. Ma.
ry E. Bpiller, Prineipal, and Miss Mary E. Stone,
Assistant JOHN W. JOHNSON,

President of University and Faculty,
J. J. WALTON,

Sec' y Board of Directors.

Jinal Settlement
ATOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that th oder- -
A - VIKUCU. OI tlia iRUU nf ,UBK Un.l.
dereawd.haa Hied his amount for final settlement!
and the lt Monday in September has been set forheariug the same. ubji . itKUUSON,

Executor,

NOTICE.

W X WiLE 1U8AN A- - MILLER, hsving leftmy bed and board without juat cauas or provo-
cation, all persons ais hereby warned not to harboror trut her on my account, as I will not oe respoa- -

t tw oi urr ruDirtVIinir,
THOMAS R. MILLER

Dated this, ath day of Anguit, 1ST6.

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.

VT UTICE 18 HkLEBY GH E.N that on Mon
.,la.Vl. l?.,b.J'.uf.!''t-.I".th- . Bosrd of

r'.ianiawon win sneua at
Clerk orUne county, at Eugene. Oregon ,J
P'lWIely examine the assessment roll, for th'.-.- -
.';1L6 1"d '7.''' err0N in aluat"oa. deacrip- -

or qiiilitiM of Uutis, or other propertr.

J W. PARKS.

Subscribers to the University,

rTn -r- Rc.-Titvi)d .
M...iUnnciine university willplease

.r .Ti1 w br sutwiptKs immediately, sonSrl'WSDl 4. WALTON,Ut.VDRICKS, Pr-a- 't Amm'm

tterretary.
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DR. JOHN HERRDOLD,
iauiiui.,DlEHlMrit BEXTIST,

Baa renravH to R.ebonr.
JjctrM, -e-ra h.s serv.ee ,0 Z2'A iftb5 .

"ww araacbes of bat ere-

Final Settlement.
TN THE HATTER OF THE ESTATE of AW

"?. M. Powsrs, deceased. Nuties i horebri,that Frank Powers, flminutrator of Mid estate WSled his account for Anal settlement and the Vrt
Monday ia September, 1876, has been set fur Snalbearing of sail) .account.

order ol lion. J. J. Wslton, Jr
tBANK POWEU8, AdminiitraJo,

0. B. Dobbis, Attorney. '

Fabulous Reduction
nr

FURNITURE,
AS WE ABE PREPARING FOB A LABOR

Manufacturing- - establishment Wft nmn .at

ell our entire stock of r
FURNITURE AT 'RETAIL

WHOLESALE PRICES
This Is a rare chance to buy good, substantial

Furniture at nominal prices. Do not let jour on .'portunity pass. Come all
D. CHERRY A BRO.

Lower Than Ever I

HAVING TAKEN ADVANTAGE OP THE
condition of the Eastern sot)

California ilone y Market I have

PURCHASED FOR .CASH
THE LARGEST STOCK OP

Watches, Jewelry & Silverware- -

Ever brought to Oiegon, and am now enabled to
sell them at Retail a! former WUOLESALE
nIlICI&

No Plated Jewelry of env kind a kept Inmy
EfUblishment. Every article is warranted as repl
resen'ed. I have also tbe agency of tbe unrivalled
Dinmond tipectcles.

To those Intending to sen east for Watches, I
will say tbat if tber will let me know tbe name
and price or tbe watch tbey Intend to send for, I
will furnish tbe same watch for tbe same price.

By all means gire me a call before going or
sending elsewhere.

B. I STONE,
ju24 3m 103 Front Bt., Portland, Oregon.

FIRST AND LAST CALL.

HAVINO SOLD MY 8TOVB AKDTTKWARB
toC. Burbridge and expect to leave-soun-

,

I will request all persuas indebted to n s bv
account or note to call and settle the same at ono
or tber will be placed in hands for collection.
. H. T. HAYES.

FOK THE

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE t

WE BEG to Inform ear friends and the psblis
we have just received direct from baa

Franciseoand the Eaetern markets

AN IMMENSE STOCK

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

DRY-GOOD- S,

F-AJST- GOODS
a

' NOTIONS. 'CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CArS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Clocks, Paints, Oils, Etc.,
Selected bv ear Mr. S. Eostv.i
offer at

REDUCED PRICJES.
Parties will find It to their aitv.ni.

and examlr our stock and prices before purchas.
ing elsewhere. -

Highest price paid for all kinds of Produce- -

S. ROSENBLATT & CO.

Brick Store, tor. Willamette k Eighth Stu

EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PETERS & CO.,
Are now in receipt of a very large stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS,
Selected with much ears from the largest and best

mum iq oan rraacisco.

Our Stock of

DRESS GOODS
IliDil17. 'r ,na "'. and comprises tha

aovsltiaL nH .n j..nd prices, so as to meet tha view ofaU.

WHITE GOODS.
A largs aasertment of Erie-in- and Insartmre. ...

and beautiful patterns.

STAPLE GOODS.
Table fjsmi, Towelin uA Hoaierr: CoraMa
"awaercnieis, lce aad Ijnen Collars ia all fradea.

WE TILL PAT THE HIGHEST IfASSET niCE;- .ur aor umoer or pounds of
GOOD MERCHANTABLE WOOL.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Wevery deatription wanteJ, for which we w01Ue " yrhifheat market pries.

A. V. PKTFRS A M
hEniEsDA spimrusr

THKESPRMGS ARE LOCATED ABOUT

an as nf tba celebrated Bia-- Prairia at IK. arr.se. The are withia a r , j
Horse Creek, ece of tha iuk i. . .itrens ia Oreroa. Deer and Elk are verv nlt"?Z"'PS, aaviaf been tbe resort k

animals. Tbe rranrfMi .a ..Tt.
best boildinn and tbe best anommad.boM ofany Sprint ia this part of tbe State, Dor hat kSoase m sew. and brnae ---- -.

warfUKW Twiuoir a. from tbe valley. We

'"""7I'0' vapor bath room ooiuncted
awtbebeadctbeSnnnf.aadiaaJl thinra. wePropose to keen ID wiih thi A

wi MJlsl sDDii.

t,l"BHlnei Ph7i- - 'a attendenee at an
"d W nam ia food at rls for those

oust"? ,Z J "'" 1 M paatored for asaaJl
perfectly sae.

A. M. FOLET. PmrHetnr

T"E,T HE BBOCOHT TOtetkawaet,thek.weatpr,.t
T. O. J N HRICKS--

.

S250ii evrrv.
"l Irpf . .)r-

bl. U,al.Mo,


